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Board Authorizes Calling Of $400,000 Bond Issue
County Commissioners Approve Sub-Division Regulations

Sub-division regulations for
Warren Cou'.ty were unani¬
mously adopted by tne Board
of County Commissioners meet¬
ing in regular session here on
Monday morning.

Motion to adopt the regula¬
tions under consideration by
tne commissioners for several
months.was made by Com¬
missioner Robert Thome, sec¬
onded by Commissioner Rich¬
ard R. Davis and carried with¬
out dissenting vote.

Action of the commissioners
followed a public hearing at the
court house on Thursday night
of last week when more than
50 people were present to
hear a discussion of the reg¬
ulations and to make known
their views upon their adop¬
tion by the county. A similar
meeting wns held early last
December.

Marvin Newsom, chairman
of the Warren County Plan¬
ning Board, presided over the
meeting and discussed progress
made on planning the "Gaston
T/ake Area, and touched on

the proposed sub-division reg¬
ulations.
George Monohan, head of

the Raleigh Area Office. Di¬
vision of Public Planning of
the N. C. Department of Con¬
servation and Development,
lead- the discussion on plan¬
ning the Gaston Lake Area,
and presented a map showing
proposed roads to be birtlt in
the Lake Area by the State
Highway Department with no
charge to the county's alloca¬
tion. This map created con¬
siderable interest among those
present.
Gerry Turner, also of the

Department of Conservation
and Development, discussed the
sub-division regulations, and
answered a number of ques¬
tions raised by those present.
Following the discussion a

show of hands of those favor¬
ing adoption of the sub-divi¬
sion regulations and those op¬
posing was called for. Of
those voting 26 were in favor
of adoption and six against.
The remainder of the group
of 57 abstained from voting.

Afton Man Given Road
Sentence On Assault Count
An Afton white man was,

sentenced to the roads for 18
months in Warren County Re-'
oorder's Court last Friday.
Judge Julius Banzet order¬

ed that John Bill Hall, Jr.,
serve 12 months on the roads
when he was found guilty of
.It assault upon his wife. In
addition he was sentenced to!
the road for six months whenj
he was found guilty on charges
of drunk driving and operat-j
ing a motor vehicle without a

driver's license.
O. Manson Green, Warren-

ton mortician, was in court on

charges of giving three bad!
checks. Prayer for judgment
was continued upon payment
of the amount of checks and
the cost of court.
George Suite, charged with

non-support, was sentenced to
the roads for 60 days. The
sentence was suspended for
two years upon condition that
the defendant pay the Welfare
Office each Monday, commenc¬
ing April 2, 1962, the sum of
$5.00 per week, until further
orders of the Superior Court,
pay to Warren General Hos¬
pital $10.00 per month for 11
months for bill for birth of
illegitimate child, Lenda Faye
Jones, and pay costs.

Willie B. Silver was in court,
charged with operating a motor

ry vehicle without a driver's li¬
cense and reckless driving.
Prayer for judgment was con¬
tinued to May 11, 1962.
Ralph William Green was

j fined $50.00 and taxed with
court costs when he was found
guilty on a reckless driving
charge.
The court allowed a motion

to reinstate a case In which
John Edgar Williams was charg¬
ed with reckless driving. The
defendant having surrender

nis operaiur s license xur on

days, prayer for judgment was
continued for two years upon
condition that defendant vio¬
late no motor vehicle laws for
two years and and pay the
court costs. ,j
Rudolph Alexander. Jr., was

given a six months road sen¬
tence when he was found guil¬
ty on a non-support charge.
The sentence was suspended
(See SENTENCE, page 10)

Newspaper And
Printing Offices
Are Combined
The Jones Printing Company

and The Record Publishing
and Supply Company, operated
here as separate businesses in
the same office for the past
twelve or more years, have
been combined under the name
of The Record Printing Com¬
pany.
The merger became effective

on April 1.
Duke Jones, who has been

sole owner of The Jones Print¬
ing Company, is business man¬
ager of the new partnership.
Dignali.Jones,.sole.owner uf
The Record Publishing and
Supply Company, will remain
as editor of The Warren Rec¬
ord which is now owned and
published by The Record Print¬
ing Company.

Bignall Jones said this week
that the merger should not
only mean more economical
operation of the newspaper
and job printing plant, but
should prove less confusing to
the public.

Jones said that all accounts
due either company as of
March 31, 1962, should be
paid to the company to whom
the debt was contracted.

Feed GninSigned For
Producers en 370 Warren |

County farms had filed forms!
Indicating! their intention toj
participate in the MUK -feadJ
grain program at the trtoeo, trfl
the signup period on MarcH
30, T. E. Watson, officer man¬

ager of the local ASCS Com¬
mittee, said yesterday.
In an effort to increase farm

Income and to stop the build¬
up of feed grain supplies, the
program provides special pay¬
ments to corn and grain sor¬

ghum producers who ..greed to
' divert s portion of the acre¬

age formerly planted to these
two crops to an approved con¬

servation use, Wataon said.
While the program whs volun¬
tary, corn and grain sorghum

will not be eligible
support on those
:««¦ '.<bey coop-

erate in the feed grain pro
Tram, he added.
Watoon reported that >782

\cres of corn and 85 acres of
;«T«}n sorghum on the "partid-
IMtfng" farina have been sign¬
ed up for diverstoo to conser¬
vation uses. These farms have
1958-60 base acreages totaling
4,435 acres for com and UJ
acres for grain sorghum. The
minimum and maximum diver¬
sions for a particular farm are
calculated from its 196940
base acreage.
Advance payments for di¬

version from com and grain
sorghum production total $32,-
40091. This advance payment
is less than half of the total
payment Pinal payment will
be made after the
visited to
and planted

RECEIVES TROPHIES Coaches, managers and players
of Warrenton's 1961-62 hardwood championship team are
shown above with Principal Tom Brown after Town of War-
renton presented each with individual trophies in recognition
of their performances this season. Kneeling, left to right, are
Roddy Drake, A1 Blalock, John Coleman, Tommy Twitty and

Managers Dudley Neal and Billy Thompson. Standing, left to
right, are Billy Rogers, Bill Perry, John Link, Brown, Bobby
Edmonds, Gordon Haithcock, Therman Rooker, Chocky White,
Clinton Neal, Billy Mitchiner, Herman Rooker, Billy Benson
and Coaches Jimmy Webb and Preacher Parker.

(Staff Photo)

Town Honors Basketball Players
And Coaches At Friday's Game
The Town of Warrenton took,

official recognition of the ac-'
complishments of the John
Graham High School Basket¬
ball Squad on last Friday night
when it presented a placque to
the school, and trophies to the
coaches and each member of
the squad.
The presentation was made

during the intermission be¬
tween the women's and men's
game by Mayor W.. A. Miles
on behalf of the town which
had donated funds for the
trophies.

Principal Tom Brown receiv¬
ed the placque on behalf of
the school.
A table containing the trop-Jhies was at one end of the

gym and the coaches and play¬
ers were lined up at the other
end. As the names of players
and choaches were called from
the public address system from
the hands of Junie Drake, each
player, and later the coaches,
walked the length of the gym-
nasium amid tremendous ap-
plause.
Coaches Preacher Parker

Exchange Student Is
Rotary Club Speaker
A charming Chowan College

coed from Zaandam, Holland,
spoke to the Warrenton Rotary
Club on Tuesday night at the
club's regular meeting at Hotel
Warren.

Aletje W. M. Van Aardenne,
who attends Chowasi College,
Murfreesboro, on a scholarship
sponsored by Rotary District
771, related events of interest
she has experienced since com¬
ing to North Carolina for a

year of study.
Among the things that she

does not like about America
are the commercials on TV and
the rock-and-roll music on the
radio. At first, she said, she
liked the music, but it has be¬
come very tiresome. There are
no commercials on the govern¬
ment sponsored TV in Holland,
she said, *nd defended these
programs during a question
period following her talk.

Holland is the most crowded
country in the world, Miss
Aardenne said, and what struck
her most was the room in
America. She said that she was
somewhat appalled at the waste
la this country. She had also
been led to believe from mag-
atfnes that she had read that
everyone in Amsdtes was rich,
relating that a favorite ex¬
pression in Holland is that
T wish I had a rich nncle in
America."

It was a little hard for her
to get used to seeing people
eat~ corn on the cob in this
country as ha Holland core is
only fed to swine, but ah*
said that it was equally as
hard for Americans to gat used
to eating herrings raw as is
done in Holland, where they
are considered a

MISS VAN AARDENNE
Miss Aardenne, who speaks

excellent English, said that
schools in Holland were op¬
erated from 8:30 until 4 o'clock
six days in the week, but that
two afternoons a week were
used as holidays. She said that
in order for a student to grad¬
uate from high school in Hol¬
land, he or she must have com¬
pleted three languages, in ad¬
dition to his or her own. She
said that she studied English,
OesgHM and French. She ex¬
plained the reason for this is
that Holland la a small country
and that it was necessary to
know several languages.
She spoke of the tulips, a

great industry in HollanA and
said that the blooms were ytck-
ed In full bloom in order that
the bulbs could develop prop¬
erly, as sale of bulbs was the

U)

and Jimmie Webb, received
engraved penholders contain¬
ing a statuette of a basketball
player. Each player received
a statuette of a basketball
player engraved with his name
and the season of play. The
engraving was done by A. C.
Fair, local jeweler, as a trib¬
ute to the coaches and players.
The presentation of awards

followed a women's basketball
game in which the teachers
proved no match for the par-
ents. Actually it was more
comedy than basketball, as
many comic stunts were pull¬
ed by players during the game,
such as having three boys
dressed as girls with blond
wigs enter the game at one
point, the using of a catalogue
as a.rules.book, the placing'
of a ladder under the basket,
and other monkeyshines. It
was anything for a laugh, but

the teachers were downed in
spite of this.

During the intermission of
both the men's and women's
games, spectators got an o{>-
portunity to see basketball
players of the future as Coach
Bud Gaston fielded boys and
girls teams from the Nathaniel
Macon School at Macon. Con¬
siderable talent was indicated
in spite of a lack of practice
on the part of the young peo¬
ple.
A1 Mustian and William

Thompson wree the referees
for all the games.
The men teachers and the

men parents early indicated
that they came out to play
basketball with no foolishness.
The teachers had tn dip intn
The school board for one of
its players A. C. Blaylock, to
field five players. Others were

(See HONORS, page 10)

Land Sales To Be Held
On First Monday In June
The Board of County Com¬

missioners on Monday ordered
that real estate upon which
1961 taxes have not been paid
be advertised for sale in May
and sold at the court house
door the first Monday in June.

In other action before the
board, the commissioners ap¬
propriated the sum of $400 for
treating the Health Department
for termites. Dr. W. Burns
Jones, Health Director, told
the commissioners that termites
were causing considerable dam¬
age to the health building and
that he had received a bid
from the Orkin Company in
the amount of $400 for their
elimination. He said that the
Health Department had a bal¬
ance of some $250 in its main¬
tenance fund that could be
used for this purpose. The
$150 difference was ordered
charged to the emcrgepccy
fund.
Hope that the State Highway

Department would hardsurface
I road leading to fttntew
Cemetery from highway sur¬
plus funds was killed when a
letter from the department was
read stating that the road did
not qualify (or such funds.
The department said that tha
road would have to be put

the county's priority
and paved with funds

allocated to the county.
The commissioners received

another example of an un¬
planned sub-division on Kerr
Lake, when John Piland of
Raleigh appeared to request
that the county ask the State
Highway Commissioners' to take
streets in the Kimball Landing
subdivision into the county
system. He said that while
only 40 feet had been provided
for street right-of-ways in the
development, that property
owners had agreed to cut aft
enough of their lots to give a
50-foot right-of-way.

Piland was told that the
commissioners had an appoint¬
ment with District Engineer
Roger Dowtin to inspect near¬
by Rose Hill Development.
where right-of-ways were too
narrow.on Thursday and that
they would inspect the Kimball
Landing development at that
time.
The commissionu-s crd»ned

that $90.00 be appropriated for
the burial of Walter Robinson,

A. Ft Rodwell, Jr. Tax Col¬
lector, reported taxes collect¬
ed to dateeto ton amount o<
$312,007.80. Or this
$7,061.33 waa collected to

~ saM that eol-
inning slightly

the

mree memoers
Of County Board
Have Opposition
At least three commission-

ers will have opposition in (
their attempt to return for
another term on the county']
board.
This was assured this week 11

when William Skinner of Lit-
tleton and Willie T. Robert-!
son of Sixpound Township paid
their filing fees and became
candidates. William Bender of
Sandy Creek had previously!
filed for a position on the
county board

All the present commission- j
ers.Amos L. Capps, A. J. El-1
lington, C. C. Perkinson, Rich-;
ard R. Davis, and Robert j
Thorne . filed for re-election
on Monday.
Under the district system in

effect in Warren County, Capps
will be opposed by Skinner-
Davis by Bender; and Thorne
by Robertson.

William Skinner is a large
stock farmer who lives near
Littleton. He is a graduate of
Alabama Polytech.

Robertson, in annoncing his |
candidacy, said that Sixpound
Township has not been repre¬
sented on the Board for some
50 years. He gave no platform,
other than to say that he would
strive, if elected to serve the
best interest of the county.
He is the operator of a

large farm on the Roanoke
River. The 50-year-old farmer,
the son of Mrs. Nannie Palmer i
Robertson and the late James
R. Robertson, was born on
the farm which he now farms. |
He is a graduate of Macon
High School, and completed a
secretarial course in the Geor¬
gia-Carolina School of Com¬
merce. He is a steward in He¬
bron Methodist Church, a for¬
mer member of the local FHA
Committee, and served a num¬
ber of years as an ASC Com¬
munity Committeeman. He is
a widower, his wife having
died of cancer in 1957.

Memorial Fund
Inaugurated Here
By Cancer Society
A memorial fund to which

families' and friends of cancer
victims may contribute has
been inaugurated here by the
Warren County unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Thomas Holt, chairman
of the memorial fund for the
county, sold yesterday that the
fund was established in re ,'
sponse to numerous requests
from both groups and indivld-
uals in the county. 1

"The memorial fund has
been established to provide a
practical and fitting means by
which families or friends can
commemorate a loved one who 1

has died of cancer or other !
cause," Mrs. Holt said. 1

Contributions made in me- j..V ass UIC*

mory of a family member or a
friend are acknowledged by the
American Cancer Society,
* memorial card is sent
family, other group or individ¬
ual stating that a memorial h

(See FUND, page 10)

Methodut
To Hold Mooting
The Methodist Km of V»

ley Memorial Methodttt <
will meet Sunday ««««-.. w
f o'clock, j. Allen Tucker,
president, said yesterday.
Sunday morning at 116*4.

hw -lnplc win. .He "Trumpet".
.he Dawn, Wiu. Ae scripture}
from Mark u:«a, "Awl

1

went oat into the patch
eoek Tewed," and

*e*. eTc.' ae«,
1961-48,

1 ne
i-~ VVarren County Board

r Commissioners on Monday
Juthorized the issuance o£
>400,000 bonds for school pur-
poses in the county.
At the same time, the com-

tiissioners ordered that a pub-
'c hearing on the bond oiSfcc
.hall be held on the 7th %.
)f M=y. 1962, at 3 o'clockX.:" ly62, at 3 o'clock^,
n at the regular meeting room I
' the Board of CommissioiMM£

douse0 Warren County Co«*s
In addition the commissi*^

srs. ^ered that the ehainS^
and clerk of the Board ot CO&M
missioners- file with the Local"
Government Commission of
North Carolina an application
for its approval of said bonds.

In its resolution authorizing
he bond issue, which was
unanimously Approved by the
hoard, the commisioners stated-
"Whereas, the County Board

of Education has determined
that existing school plant fa-
E'V f !" ,hc War|en County
School Administrative Unit are
not adequate for the mainten¬
ance of public schools for the
nine months school term pre¬
scribed by law, and has re-
quested the Board of Commis-
a'°"ers to provide the sum of
$400,000 to finance addiUonal
school plant facilities, such as
are described in section 10 of
the Bond Order and which
said County Board of Educa¬
tion has determined are nec¬
essary to enable the County
of Warren, as an administra¬
tive agency of the public school
system of the State of North
Carolina.- to maintain public
schools in the Warren County
school Administrative Unit for
the nine months' school term
prescribed by law ..."

If the bond issue is passed,
funds will be used to construct
a consolidated elementary
school in the southern part at
the county ,in order to elimi¬
nate one and two-room Negro
schooles of the county, and-go
provide for additional'eonstrue-
tion at the Haliwa Indian
school near Areola.
County Attorney Jim Limer

said this week that if there is
no further delay, the bond is¬
sue would probably be submit¬
ted to the voters in June.

Tasker Polk To
Perform With
N. C. Symphony

Tasker Polk, young Warren-
ton pianist, is expected to draw

large home-town following
next Thursday when h!T!2
Pears as a soloist with t5
North Carolina Symphony Or-
ml ln Roefey Mount.

...e symphony, under the
dmection 0f Dr. Benjamin
Swalm, will present its con-

CAuai!" the Senior Hi«h School
ahu fiiy1' with lickets avail-
ahle at the door for the 8-13
p. m. performance.

wi,« Perform the Con¬
certo for the Left Ha.d Alone
in D Major by Maurice Ravel.
Pe concerto was written for
Paul Wittgenstein, an Austrain
pianist who lost his right arm

Piri iu Rufs'an front In the
First World War.

^al cadenza, the ut¬
most is exacted of five flng.
-ra, and a renowned French
mmposer. listening io the first

Performance, found It
" "ira

WuXM*
PUytog.ta

».)


